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1506/14 Trafalgar Street, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Adam Cox

0478739000

Drive Project

https://realsearch.com.au/1506-14-trafalgar-street-woolloongabba-qld-4102
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-cox-real-estate-agent-from-drive-project-marketing-woolloongabba
https://realsearch.com.au/drive-project-real-estate-agent-from-drive-project-marketing-woolloongabba


$850,000

Apartment 1506 is one of the best offerings in the building and showcases a spacious open-plan kitchen, dining, and living

area, adorned with wrap-around floor-to-ceiling glass that captures the Brisbane City skyline. The apartment boasts

integrated Italian appliances, stone benchtops, and exquisite tapware, complemented by tiles and carpets throughout.

Natural light floods the entire space, a characteristic feature of this section of the Silk One tower. APARTMENT

FEATURES:* Spectacular Gabba and city views* Spacious open-plan layout* Floor-to-ceiling glazing enveloping the unit*

Designed by the renowned Nettletontribe* Entertainers kitchen with integrated ILVE appliances* 2 stylish bathrooms*

Secured single car spaceCLOSE TO:* 3.0km to Brisbane CBD* 2.5km to South Bank Parklands* Directly across the road

from the world-famous Gabba Stadium* Minutes away from major hospital precincts in Brisbane's Southside* 300m to the

future Cross River Rail Woolloongabba Station* Directly opposite the heritage-listed Logan Rd Dining precinct* Proximity

to world-class universities such as QUT at Gardens Point, the University of Queensland, James Cook University, USC

SouthBank, Griffith Film School, Queensland College of Art Griffith University, and Shaftston International College* Easy

access to shopping centers with Coles, Woolworths, and numerous specialty stores nearby* Located within the new

Brisbane South SCC schooling catchmentOwners at Silk One Residences enjoy exclusive access to the architecturally

designed rooftop Sky Stand, a purpose-built space where residents can unwind and enjoy the best live events. The rooftop

area features a large lap pool, spa, gymnasium, BBQ areas, and the renowned Sky Stand, making Silk One's lifestyle

offerings unparalleled in the inner city market of Brisbane.Expressions of interest for this prime apartment are now being

accepted. Please contact one of the Drive Property Group agents for further information and to arrange a private viewing.

*images in the listing are not necessarily direct images of exact apartment 


